
Math 20E Midterm 1, Winter 2003. Lindblad.1. Consider the vetor �eld F = (x� y)i+ (x+ y)j.(a). Sketh the vetor �eld F at the four points (1; 0), (0; 1), (�1; 0) and (�1;�1).(b). Sketh and desribe the ow line of the vetor �eld going through (1; 0).Indiate (and justify) if the ow line is desribed by either of the following:(1)� x = os ty = sin t (2)� x = et os ty = et sin t (3)� x = 1 + ty = 0 (4)� x = 1 + ty = t �1<t<1
2. Consider the vetor �eld F = (ax+by)i+(x+dy)j, where a; b; ; d are onstants.(a). Calulate the divergene r � F(b). Calulate the url r� F.(). Determine for whih a; b; ; d the vetor �eld F is onservative andfor those values of the onstants �nd a potential � suh that F = r�.3. Consider the vetor �eld F = (ax+by)i+(x+dy)j, where a; b; ; d are onstants.Let C be the irle of radius r entered at the origin and going around the originone turn in the mathematially positive diretion starting from the positive x-axis.A parametrization for C is x = r os t, y = r sin t, (z = 0), where 0 � t � 2�.Find the line integral ZC F � dR, for all a; b; ; d (the aswer may depend on a; b; ; d).(You might have to use os2 t = 1 + os 2t2 , sin2 t = 1� os 2t2 , sin t os t = sin 2t2 .)4. The temperature at eah point (x; y; z) of spae is given by �(x; y; z) = x2+2y2.A y is ying in spae and at eah point (x; y; z) of its journey it ies in the dire-tion of maximum rate of inrease of the temperature.(a). At eah point (x; y; z) �nd the diretion of maximum rate of inrease of thetemperature �(x; y; z), i.e. the diretion in whih the diretional derivative is max.(b). Find the urve along whih the y travels if it starts at the point (1; 2; 0), i.e.�nd the ow line for the vetor �eld in (a) through the point.


